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Inventory of Supplemental Information 
Figure S1 is the MycoMass database whose content is summarized in Figure 1. 
Figure S2 presents the previous lipidomic generation to be compared to the new generation 
shown in Figure 2. 
Figure S3 contains additional information concerning lipid standard dose responses and 
detection limits, further illustrating the platform validation shown in Figure 3. 
Figure S4 is a list of XCMS-extracted features from M. tuberculosis positive and negative 
ion-mode datasets and their putative annotation generated using the R script as mentioned 
in Figure 4A. The second part of figure S4 compiles all the collisional MS data which 
allowed, with other criteria, mapping M. tuberculosis lipid classes showed in Figure 4B and 
C. 
Figure S5 is MycoMap database; a fine alkylforms mapping for 25 lipid classes, only 2 lipid 
class examples being shown in Figure 5. 
Figure S6 presents PDIM MS signal in vitro and in vivo and additional experiments 
replicating the results presented in Figure 5. 
Figure S7 provides a detailed report of all PGL features highlighted as being M. 
tuberculosis Beijing HN878 specific in the chemotaxonomic experiment presented in Figure 
6C and presents the PGL MS signal detected for M. tuberculosis Beijing HN878 strain. 




SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES AND LEGENDS 
 
Attached spreadsheet 
Figure S1, related to Figure 1. The MycoMass database. The MycoMass database 
cataloged mycobacterial lipids described in the Pubmed literature sorted by lipid 
category, main class, subclass, and family.  Alkyforms number refers to the total 
number of molecular species that differ by the number or nature of fatty acyl or 
polyketide lipid.  An identification number (Number) is assigned to each molecule entry 
as well as a lipid class affiliation, abbreviated name, subclass affiliation, family affiliation, 
the total carbon number of the combined acyl units and backbone (Alkyl length), the 
number of unsaturations in the acyl units (Unsaturation), the formula (Formula) of the 
neutral mass and the calculated m/z of the neutral species (M) and common positively 
and negatively charged adducts.  The database is designed as a resource for 
interpreting unknown compounds of known mass, so represents composite database 
covering many medically important mycobacteria.  Therefore, the number of listed 
alkylforms exceeds the number of known named lipids in any one bacterial preparation.  
Monoglycosylated, triglycosylated phenolic glycolipids are composed of a 
phenolphthiocerol (A and A’), phenolphthiodiolone (B) or phenolphthiotriol (phthiotriol) or 
acyl phenolphthiotriol cores (C16 phthiotriol).  The phthiocerol dimycocerosates present 
the same structural variation of their phthiocerol core.  B1, B2 and B3 phenolic 
glycolipids are additional glycoforms described as low abundance, differing from the 
major phenolic glycolipids by their glycosylaton.  Mycolic acids families (alpha, alpha’, 
carboxy, epoxy, keto, methoxy and w1-carboxy) are defined based on functional groups 
on the meromycolic chain.  The peptide core of mycobactins or carboxymycobactins 
differs by the presence of a serine, an -methyl serine or a threonine and by the 
















Figure S2, related to Figure 2.  First generation lipidomic method.  (A) Semi-
quantitative systems extensively separate lipidic extracts by fluid-phase precipitation 
and normal phase chromatography (dark green), followed by HPLC-MS (black inset) to 
generate 5 datasets (lime green). This system provides broad chromatographic 
separation and separate detection of cell-associated and secreted compounds, but 
requires reconciling up to 10 datasets to generate one lipidome.  In contrast, the second 
generation lipidomic system shown Figure 1 uses a single HPLC-MS method for the 
direct analysis of the total lipid extract.  Individual ions were confirmed by manual 
inspection and compiled (bright green).  (B) After precipitation in cold acetone, all 
soluble (thin line) and insoluble (thick line) lipids were separately analyzed as shown in 
ion chromatograms extracted at the mass corresponding to the indicated lipid species, 





Figure S3, related to Figure 3.  Lipid standards dose response and limit of 
detection.  Standards of phthiocerol dimycocerosate (synthetic), diacylated 
sulfoglycolipids (purified), trehalose dimycolate (purified) and cardiolipin (Sigma) were 
resuspended at different concentrations and analyzed (20l injected) as shown in area 
under the respective ion chromatogram (left) and mass spectral peaks height of the 
respective ions (right). 
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Figure S4, related to Figure 4.  Annotations of features and confirmation by 
collisional MS experiments.  Features (RT, m/z pairs) detected from replicate HPLC-
MS analysis of M. tuberculosis H37Rv lipidic extracts were extracted using XCMS 
algorithm in R.  The list of features was submitted to automated annotation using an in-
house developed R script and MycoMass database with a mass tolerance of 10 ppm.  
Annotations were given to 625 out of 6419 total features detected in positive-ion mode 
(top) and to 366 out of 5240 total features detected in negative-ion mode (bottom), listed 
here by lipid group and RT and reporting features median m/z and median RT across 
samples.  Next, to confirm annotations and map the key M. tuberculosis H37Rv lipid 
classes among detected features, one lead feature of an annotated lipid family was 
collided with 30-70V-collision energy in positive- and/or negative-ion mode.  
Subheadings indicate the studied lipid class and m/z of collided precursor ions.  MS/MS 
spectra are presented with the alkylform fragmentation pattern and calculated fragments 
m/z.  All fragments are protonated or deprotonated ions in positive- or negative-ion 










































































Figure S5, related to Figure 5.  The MycoMap database.  All detected alkylforms of 
mycobacterial lipid families assigned by prior collisional experiments are listed in 
MycoMap database indicating the detected adducts in specific ionization-mode and their 
m/z, mass accuracy compared to calculated m/z expected for the respective adduct 
(amu) as well as the observed retention time for the lipid group.  Retention time values 
are given for one dataset, but actual values can vary up to 60 secondes variance based 
on user and column dependent factors. For simplicity only one type of adduct is listed 
per alkylform and detected m/z and naturally negative lipids are listed for the negative-
ion mode, although they are also detected in positive-ion mode as protonated or 
ammoniated adducts.  Lipid nomenclature is described in the legend of the Figure S1. 








Figure S6, related to Figure 5.  Mapping the in vitro and in vivo phthiocerol 
dimycocerosate (PDIM) alkylforms of M. tuberculosis. (A) Positive-ion mode spectra 
of PDIM observed by analyzing the lipidic extract of M. tuberculosis Erdman 2.5 grown in 
broth culture or mice infection experiments, which shows marked increases in the overall 
size of the PDIM series.  Detected m/z of the [M+NH4]+ adducts of PDIM A/A’ are 
indicated.  Calculated m/z of the respective ions are indicated in parentheses.  PDIM B 
species are also detected and labeled with stars.  (B) Areas of extracted ion 
chromatograms of individual PDIM A/A’ andB alkylforms (97 to 102 total carbons) 
detected for 2 independent broth cultures of M. tuberculosis Erdman and for lipidic 
extracts obtained from homogenized lungs of 2 infected mice.  Results show a 
lengthening of PDIM alkylforms during mice infection, which are replicate experiments of 





Figure S7, related to Figure 6.  Chemotaxonomy of the virulent M. tuberculosis Beijing 
strains.  (A) Among the features identified by Mass Profiler Professional as over-represented in 
M. tuberculosis Beijing dataset, 38 correspond to alternate adducts and isotopesof the PGL as 
shown in Figure 6.  Specifically, the features correspond to ammonium or sodium adducts of 10 
members of the PGL alkane series with similar retention times.  Fold change and p-value 
calculated by Mass Profiler Pro are reported for each feature.  (B) Structure and MS signal of 
triglycosylated phenolic glycolipids (PGL) composed of phenolphthiocerol core (A/A’), in which 
the bold letter designates an additional methylene for the A’ subclass, or composed of 
phenolphthiodiolone core for the B subclass (B).  MS signal of the PGL A/A’ and B detected by 
analyzing the lipidic extract of M. tuberculosis Beijing (top) and MS signal extracted at the same 
retention for the parallel analysis of the lipidic extract of M. tuberculosis H37Rv (bottom).  
Detected m/z of the [M+NH4]+ adducts of PGL A/A’ are indicated.  Calculated m/z of the 
respective ions are indicated in parentheses. [M+NH4]+ adducts of PGL B are also detected and 
labeled by stars. 
 
SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
 
The MycoMass database  
To compile the MycoMass database, the following articles have been used for 
providing updated lipid structures (sorted by lipid family alphabetic order).  Acyl 
trehaloses: diacylated (Ariza and Valero-Guillen, 1994; Lemassu et al., 1991), 
triacylated (Minnikin et al., 2002), polyacylated (Daffe et al., 1988), mycobactins and 
carboxymycobactins (Madigan C.A. et al, submitted), cardiolipin (Hsu and Turk, 2006), 
carotenes (Robledo et al., 2011), decaprenylphosphoribose (Huang et al., 2005), 
diglycosylated diacylglycerol (Hunter et al., 1986), exochelins (Gobin et al., 1999; 
Ratledge, 2004), fatty acids (Walker et al., 1970), glucose monomycolates (Laval et al., 
2008), glucuronosyl diacylglycerol (Wolucka et al., 1993), glycerides: triacylated (Walker 
et al., 1970), monomeromycolyl-diacylated (Burguiere et al., 2005), glycerol 
monomycolates (Layre et al., 2009), glycopeptidolipids (Bozic et al., 1988; Chatterjee 
and Khoo, 2001; Kano et al., 2005; Miyamoto et al., 2006; Villeneuve et al., 2003), 
hydroxybenzoic acid derivatives (Constant et al., 2002), leprosol (Bu'Lock and Hudson, 
1969), lipooligosaccharides (Burguiere et al., 2005), lipopentapeptides (Biet et al., 
2008), menaquinone (Dhiman et al., 2009; Dunphy et al., 1971), sulfated menaquinone 
(Holsclaw et al., 2008), mycoketides (Matsunaga et al., 2004), mycolactone (Hong et 
al., 2008), mycolic acids (Laval et al., 2001), mycolipanolic acid, mycolipodienic acid, 
mycosanoic acids, mycocerosic acids and phthienoic acids (Rousseau et al., 2003; 
Sirakova et al., 2001), mycothiol (Newton et al., 2008), phospholipids (Gilleron et al., 
2006; Walker et al., 1970), phosphatidylethanolamine lysinilated (Maloney et al., 2009), 
phosphatidylinositol mannosides (Gilleron et al., 2006; Gilleron et al., 2003), phenolic 
glycolipids: A/B (Constant et al., 2002), B1, B2, B3 (Vercellone and Puzo, 1989), 
phthiotriol and C16phthiotriol (Huet et al., 2009), phthiocerol dimycocerosates 
(Camacho et al., 2001; Constant et al., 2002; Huet et al., 2009), sulfoglycolipids, 
phthioceric acids, hydroxyphthioceranic acid (Layre et al., 2011), trehalose dimycolates 
(Kai et al., 2007), trehalose monomycolates (Fujita et al., 2005; Laval et al., 2001). 
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R script for automated annotation of features 
We designed a script written in R langage for automatic annotation of feature list 
exported as a .csv file.  The following script is used for the annotation of features 
aquired in positive-ion mode and that match any MycoMass entry within 10ppm.  
 
annotate.ion.finding <- function(masses.file, db.file, ppmthresh, rtthresh, out.file) { 
  massesin <- read.csv(masses.file, header = TRUE) 
  masses <- massesin[,1]  
  lipids <- read.csv(db.file, header = FALSE, quote="\"", as.is = TRUE, skip=5) 
  lipid.names <- paste(lipids[,6],"(",lipids[,7],":",lipids[,8],")", sep = "") 
  h <- as.double(lipids[,16]) 
  nh4 <- as.double(lipids[,17]) 
  na <- as.double(lipids[,18]) 
  fe3 <- as.double(lipids[,19]) 
  lipid.names.updated <- array(0, length(lipid.names))  
  lipid.masses <- array(0, length(lipid.names))  
 
  for (i in 1:length(lipid.names)){ 
   lipid.names.updated[4*i-3]<- paste(lipid.names[i],"H+",sep="") 
   lipid.masses[4*i-3] <- h[i] 
   lipid.names.updated[4*i-2]<- paste(lipid.names[i],"NH4+",sep="") 
   lipid.masses[4*i-2] <- nh4[i] 
   lipid.names.updated[4*i-1]<- paste(lipid.names[i],"Na+",sep="") 
   lipid.masses[4*i-1] <- na[i] 
   lipid.names.updated[4*i]<- paste(lipid.names[i],"Fe3+-2H",sep="") 
   lipid.masses[4*i] <- fe3[i] 
} 
  hit <- list() 
  for (i in 1:length(masses)) { 
    hit[[i]] <- na.omit(lipid.names.updated[abs(lipid.masses-
masses[i])/lipid.masses*1000000<ppmthresh]) 
} 
  maxcol <- max(sapply(hit,length)) 
  names <- matrix(" ", ncol=maxcol, nrow=length(masses)) 
  for (i in 1:nrow(names)) { 
    names[i, ] <- c(hit[[i]], rep(" ", maxcol - length(hit[[i]]))) 
    if (names[i,1] == " "){names[i,1] <- "No Hit"} 
} 
  names 
  write.table(names, file=out.file, quote=FALSE,row.names=FALSE, col.names=FALSE) 






names<-annotate.ion.finding(masses.file, db.file, ppmthresh=10, rtthresh=1000, out.file) 
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